[Secondary surgeries in craniosynostosis and faciocraniosynostosis].
Secondary surgeries for single craniosynostosis surgeries are mainly esthetic refinements rather than functional indications. However, cranioplasties for bone defects correction or insufficient corrections may be undertaken. Management of syndromic craniosynostoses usually requires multiple surgical interventions, the sequence of which might vary per the genetic mutation. It is commonplace to start with posterior vault expansion before age 6 months, then treat cerebellar tonsillar herniation by the age of twelve months, and delay fronto-facial monobloc advancement until at least 18-24 months of age. Ventricular shunting is preferably avoided or delayed. Failure to respect these guidelines can significantly complicate the subsequent management. Primary fronto-orbital advancement or early facial osteotomy type Le Fort3, may compromise the subsequent fronto-facial monobloc advancement. However, this salvage secondary monobloc may be undertaken in some instances despite previous anterior osteotomies with a higher morbidity.